
READY TO 
MAKE AN IMPACT?
WE CAN GET YOU
STARTED.



ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 
• Asbury’s four-year graduation 
rates are 2-5 times higher than 

those of public schools 
in Kentucky.

• Asbury is the only university 
in the world where 

media students have worked in 
paid broadcast positions for  

11 Olympic Games.

• For more than a decade, 
graduates of Asbury’s Math and 
Natural Sciences Departments 
have a 100 percent acceptance 

rate to graduate school.



ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE



SPIRITUAL VITALITY 
• The entire undergraduate 

student body gathers three times 
each week for Chapel,  

part of our student spiritual 
formation at Asbury for more 

than 120 years.

• Every Asbury student 
participates in at least one 

cross-cultural experience (most 
participate in several mission 
trips). The majority of these 
expose students to cultural 
dynamics outside of the U.S.



SPIRITUAL VITALITY



COMMUNITY DRIVEN 

• From 17 intercollegiate athletic teams and a dozen 
music ensembles, to campus radio and study-abroad 

programs, Asbury offers more than 100 clubs, 
organizations and programs.

• Asbury embraces the residential life experience 
with more than 80 percent of its undergraduate 

students living on campus.  
We live, serve, lead and laugh together.



COMMUNITY DRIVEN



Asbury University students want to make an impact. As you make Asbury your home, 
you will have plenty of opportunities to step out and discover God’s call on your life.

A Christian liberal arts university in Wilmore, Ky., Asbury is home to more than 
1,700 students from 42 states and 17 countries. We offer more than 50 majors 
and scholarships for music, theatre and athletics — in addition to our academic 
scholarships – and more than 90% of our students receive financial aid.   
Asbury also offers master’s degrees in Education, and advanced standing is available in 
our Social Work and Media Communication master’s programs.

MAJORS

Accounting • Actuarial Mathematics • Ancient Languages • Art • Art (P-12) • Associate 
of Arts • Bible–Theology • Biochemistry • Biological Science (8-12) • Biology • 
Business • Chemistry • Chemistry (8-12) • Christian Ministries • Communications 
• Computational Mathematics • Creative Writing • Elementary Education (P-5) • 
Engineering Mathematics • English • English (8-12) • Equine Studies • Exercise Science 
• French • French (P-12) • Health/Physical Education (P-12) • History • Journalism & 
Digital Storytelling • Latin Education (P-12) • Mathematics • Mathematics (8-12) • Media 
Communication • Middle School Education (5-9) • Missions • Music • Music Education 
(P-12) • Philosophy • Political Science • Pre-Art Therapy • Pre-Nursing • Psychology • 
Recreation • Social Studies (8-12) • Social Work • Sociology • Spanish • Spanish (P-12) • 
Sport Management • Theatre and Cinema Performance • Worship Arts • Youth Ministries 

 For more information, visit us online at asbury.edu

START HERE

MAJORS

(Emphases within majors include Film Studies, Audio Production, Adventure Leadership and many others)



VISIT ONLINE at asbury.edu/admissions or e-mail us at admissions@asbury.edu. 

COME TO CAMPUS 
Register for an Asbury Visit:

asbury.edu/visit

COST.................................................. 
Tuition & Fees: approximately $27,000
Room: approximately $3,500
Board: approximately $2,500
Typical Institutional Aid from Scholarships  

and Grants: approximately $13,500

Total Costs After Aid: $19,500

FINANCIAL AID
• Scholarships (academic, athletic, music, theatre, 

alumni and those in full-time ministry)
• Grants (institutional, federal & state)
• Church Match Program
• Loans & Work-Study

At Asbury, you’ll build lasting 
friendships as you lead, serve 
and discover God’s call. You can 
participate in equine events, 
serve on the mission field or 

complete an internship at a national research lab.

Whatever you decide to 
do, you can apply what 
you’ve learned at Asbury 
to the world outside of 
our campus. You will be 

challenged by professors who are interested 
in your academic and spiritual growth. 

 In the Fall of 2013, 
more than 50% of the 

average traditional 
undergrad’s tuition was 
covered by scholarships 

and grants.



PERSONAL VISITS
The best way to determine if Asbury is the 

place for you is to visit. You can come for a 

personal visit or to one of our ACCESS Days. 

We are happy to set up a campus visit designed just 

for you. A typical visit to Asbury can last between 2-5 

hours, depending on what you would like to do:

• Campus tour

• Chapel (Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 a.m.)

• Lunch in the cafeteria

• Residence hall tour

• Conference with your admissions counselor

• Class options

• Meeting with professors or coaches

• Overnight stay in a residence hall

ACCESS VISIT DAYS
ACCESS Days are a great opportunity to 

experience the Asbury community firsthand. 

Explore majors, attend classes, worship in 

Chapel, meet professors and students and 

spend the night in a residence hall.

asbury.edu/visit

• Sept. 25-26, 2014 – Equine Visit Event
• Nov. 6-7, 2014 – Fall ACCESS
• Jan. 22-23, 2015 – Winter ACCESS
• March 26-27, 2015 – Spring ACCESS
• April 23-24, 2015 – Spring ACCESS #2

One Macklem Drive  |  Wilmore, KY 40390  |  asbury.edu



Prepare to make a 
difference in the world.

Visit Asbury today.

START HERE. IMPACT THE WORLD.



 

START HERE.
IMPACT THE WORLD.




